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Brainy Hunt Podcast Show Notes: Summary & Bullet Points
Episode: 04
Episode title - How to use “happen” in a conversation/sentence and more.
Topics discussed in this episode:
Part 01 – In this part, we are talking about a particular word and how to use it in a
sentence or conversation.
Incident It will never happen again.
No. I'm not saying it didn't happen, but I don't remember.
Day It happened on saturday.
Question Oh! Come on! Is this happening again?
This cannot be happening!
Unknown situation
You'll never guess what happened!

Part 02 - This part will Explain a conversation using a Podcast, TV series, or a Film.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

I have a few start-of-term notices, I wish to announce.
The first years, please note…
...that the Dark Forest is strictly forbidden to all students.
Also, our caretaker, Mr. Filch, has asked me to remind you...
...that the third-floor corridor is out of bounds...
...to everyone who does not wish to die a most painful death.
Thank you.

Part 03 - In this part, we suggest you listen to a song while paying attention to its
lyrics.
Dance Monkey.
As Tones explains: “One person ran past and stole my money. Someone else lent over and
tried to play my keyboard. The whole crowd was drunk and rowdy. I said ‘Sorry this is it
now.’ They started booing me. I was so frustrated. It showed me how people didn’t have
any patience anymore. Replace the word ‘dance’ with ‘sing’, and that sums it up.”
From - (https://www.isingmag.com/the-story-behind-tones-and-i-and-dance-monkey/)

Part 04 - This part is for the Q and A session. Here I will tell you a story and ask you
questions, and you will have to listen carefully and answer those questions.
One morning Jack was walking in his street as a morning walk. In a while, he was tired, so
he sat on a nearby bench. Jack watched people walking past him. Suddenly he saw a cat. It
looked so weak. It was crying loud and seemed like trying to say something to Jack. Jack
stood up and decided to follow the cat. Cat seemed relieved when Jack was following him.
Cat stopped near a huge bush. Jack was surprised by what he saw there. Two kittens were
trembling with cold. They also seemed weak. Jack realized that the cat wanted him to help
them. Jack felt sad. He took the cat family to his home and took care of them. Cat family
lived happily.
What was Jack doing in the morning?
He was walking in his street as a morning walk.
What did Jack do while he sat on the bench?
Jack watched people walking past him.
What was the cat doing when Jack saw it?
The cat was crying loud and seemed like trying to say something to Jack.
What did Jack do?
He stood up and decided to follow the cat.
How did the cat look like when Jack was following him?
It seemed relieved.
What did Jack see near the bush?
Two kittens who seemed weak were trembling with cold.
What did the cat want from Jack?
It wanted Jack to help them.
What did Jack do to the cat family? - Jack took the cat family to his home and took care of
them.

Part 05 - In this part, I will give ten or five new words to your vocabulary and will tell
you how to use these words in a sentence.
Dwell (verb) - to live in a place or in a particular way
• She dwelt in South Africa for ten years.
Earnest (adjective) - serious
• She made an earnest attempt to convert me to her point of view.
Yield (verb) - to bend or break under pressure
• His legs began to yield under the sheer weight of his body.
Insist (verb) - to say firmly or demand forcefully, especially when others disagree with or
oppose what you say
• Please go first - I insist!
Convention (noun) - a large formal meeting of people who do a particular job or have a
similar interest.
• the national Democratic convention
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